
RATHER TOUCH.

The following story was told in Santlua-l- ,

Ohio, and appear in the Maasillon

Newsy which Bays ;

A party of yosng men in that ancient
city amuse their leisure moments at the
hotels in drawing a long 'ow, or telling
wonderful yarns to each other for the
benefit of those apparently verdant who

may happen to come in from other parts.
Tbey tried the effect of a few extraordina-

ry woll stories upon a venerable and sedate
customer not long since, who had come to

spend the night at the best hotel, and ha
listened to them with mach apparent sur
print and interest until their stock appear
ed to hare run out and the conversation

flagged, when he remarked that he had
been mach interested in the news they had

given him, relative to the primeval in-

habitants of that country ; but regarded aa
vent in his early life as more peculiar

than any they had named. Said ha :

" When a young man I was traveling in

western New York, and late of a stormy

night applied at a log cabin for lodging.

The occupant, a woman, refused it, saying

that her husband and sons were out hunt
ing and if they found me there, would

marder me. I preftred the chance to ths
storm, and she consented that I might lie

down before the fire. Iu the night,
beard them coming, and scrambling np the
chimney.

" Thinking I was safe when at the top, 1

stepped over the roof, and jumping down

off the cabin, jumped plump into a wolf

trap. A scream of pain brought the men

and the boys out, and tbey declared I de
served a more severe ounishment than
death, so tbey kept me both in the trap
and in suspense until moruiug, and then,

beading me np in a hogshead , with no air
or light but through the bnnghole, they put

aae on a sled and drove me some four miles

ap a hill, and there rolled me off to starve.

This I undoubtedly would have done but
for a very lingular occurence. The wolves

melled me out and gathered round my

prison.when one of them,in turning round,

happened to thrust his tail into the bung
hole. It was my only chance. I caught
6rm hold, and held on like death to a ne-

gro, which frightened the wolf, of course,

and he started down the hill, followed by

the hogshead and me. It was a very

easy ride, over the stoucs and stumps ; but

I had no idea how long it was until the

hogshead striking a stone fairly, the staves,

worn by long travel, were broken in, and

I jumped out to 6nd my"!f away down in

the lower part of Cattaraugus couuty, some

thirty miles from the scene of the disaster.

Good night, gentlemen. I did not express

any doubt of the truth of your stories,' and
I hope yoa will not of mine."

It it currently reported that the " sell"
club of Sandusky has not had a full meet-

ing since that occurred.

JOSATBUX'S Hl'KTIWO ExrEDITIOS

Did you ever hear of the scrape I and

uncle Zeikel had ducking out on the Cou-etic-

river T" asked Jonathan Timber-toe-

while amusing bis old Dutch hostess,

who had agreed to entertain bim in con-

sideration of a bran new milk pan.
" No, I never did do tell it."
" Well, you must know that I and uncle

Zeke took it into our heads to go a gunn-

ing artcr ducks, in father's skiff; so in we

got and icullod down the river; a proper
sight af ducks flew backward and forward,

I tell ye, and bime-b- a few of them BV

down on the marsh and went to feeding on

muscles. I catched up my powder-hor- to

rime, and it slipped right out of my hand
and sunk to the bottom of the river. The
water was amazingly dear, and I could

see It on the bottom. Now, I couldn't
swim a jot, so I sex to uncle Zcke, you're
a pretty clever fellow just let me take
your powder horn to prime ; and don't you

think ths stingy critter wouldn't Well,

sex I, you're a pretty good diver, and if
yon'll dive and get it, I'll give you a
primin."

I thought he'd leave his powder horn,
but be didu't, but stuck it in bis pocket,

and down he went ; and there he staid."
Here ths old lady opened her eyes with

wonder, and a pause of some time ensued,

when Jonathan added

"Hooked, down, and what do you
think the critter was doing?"

"Lord," exclaimed the old woman, " I
don' know."

" There he was, a sitting right on the
bottom of the river, pourin out of my horn
into lus'n!"

Tar. Lawtcs asd thi Sailo,. A

sailor was called upon the stand as a wit-

ness, when he was thus examined :

" Well, sir," said the lawyer, " do you
know ths plaintiff and defendant ?"

" I don't know the drill of them words,"
tnswered the sailor.

"What I don't know ths meaning of
plaintiff and dvfendent," continued the

lawyer "a pretty fellow you, to come

hers as a witness. Can you tell me on

board the ship it was that man struck the

other one?"
" Abaft the binnacle," said the sailor.

Ahali the binnacle !" said the lawyer,
u what do you mean by that?"

A pretty fellow you," responded the
sailor, " to come here as a lawyer, and
not know what abaft the binnacle means."

Vert Good. Kvery man has in his own

life follies enough in his own mind trou-

bles Suough in the performance sf bis
own duties deficiencies enough in his

own fortunes evils enough without being

curious about the affairs of others. Resole

fi. That every one bereaP-u- r miuds his
own btuinesa. Spiritual Telegraph.

"I Wish you would not smoke segars,"
said a plump little black eyed girl to her
lover.

" Why, may I not sm jkeaa well as your
chimney?"

" Because chimneys don't smoke when
they are in good order." He has quit
smoking.

iTsvr .n.-oe-u ii y,.U!1 m.m lIl(lt s,
l t. ..l . l.

William Jones,
ATTORNEY at Law. Collections

1Y promptly attended to. Office opposite
Kline s Motel,

BSW LEWJSBVRG.PA.

GUTTA PERCHA
For Artificial TeetfcIIav- -

ing purchased the right to ase Dr. N. B. Way-
ion's - Culared Gutla Perdta" as a base for
artificial teeth, I am prepared to insert sets by
this process.

Same of the advantages Gntta Fercha has
over trold or any other metal,are,the certainly
of an accurate fit, flexibility without danger of
oeatrwyiwr. the fit. it nnr and modi mn eooganMl to
Um th lew lisbl to make it ton ; it Is
aJhUH-- r nuanWted by acr-ti-oc of Um mouth, (it hot
bo uttjttM to tit test of powerful artd:) anil tne
natural omitonr of uv fuel ran be awn perfectly imiLv
wa man nv any KM broeese.

any on wtahiag It r. bar a opt Innarted, aa not
Ukiug th. m can haw th- - m exchanged for a ant on (old.

Itentita rtwHiQC la Union and enyder eonntlea, oma
rwoetve uiatrur-tio- and lriee Right on rt onable lerau.

H. uERHAKT, Surgeon Dentist,
Junction nf Third Street and Universal y Avenue,

LEWISBUKG.Pa Jan 17,1856 111

To all Concerned.

fAKE Notice that having mislaid or
s lost a If rtihcate or otoca in the Venter

Turnpike Road Company issued originally to
l.xoca t amiiiui, ana assigned to me,
shall apply tn said Company for a new Certi
ficate of stock to supply said loss.

JH. CHAMBERLirT.
Lewisburg, Jan. 17, 18.06

Commonwealth Insurance Company,
TTNION Buildings, Third St, Harris- -
KJ bare. Pa. Authorized Capital, 30O

OOO. Insure Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charter
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
Simon Cameron Gen. Bergner W. F. Murray
(ea.in.Liamas Ben), rarke r . K. Boas
W m. Dork Wm.H Kepner Jn
James fox A. H. Warlord.

President SIMON CAMERON.
Secretary 8. S. C A RIMER.

W. K. WILSON, Agent, Lewisbuvg.
6 m 597

Lewisborg Academy.
Tax Fill ana Wiith Ssoaios of ibis Is--

TiTiTion will commence era Tacnsruv, Oct.
4, 1855, tn continue 20 weeks. The design of
the Principal in commencing somewhat earlier
than uual, is to prepare the way by a shorter
Fall and Spring recess for a vaeatiun hereafter
during the not and sickly season.

The course of instruction is calculated to fit
Vouths for College or for general business.

The Birls is a text book, and Coxrusrriov
and DkCLantTio receive careful attention.
Paoricitnci in Recitation of Studies is rewar-
ded by ths bestowment of CoaruassTaat
Cards.

A class of Torn Limes is secured.
The present Session auords a Rood oppor

tunity for young men who are engaged part of
the year and who purpose devoting the winter
months to their own improvement. I hose
desirous of obtaining good seats should be
present the first nay and secure them.

Tuition. For Cnwnw Baaacnis (Reading.
Wr:ting.Ueography,.lnlbmetic,Grammar and
U.S. History) $6; Aovasced EasLiaa (all not
named above) $8; and for Lisecaeis $ 10
Contingent expenses per Session, 50 els per
scholar. No deductions except for protracted
sickness. JNO. RANDOLPH,

Sept. 21. 18S5 Principal.

NEW
Clothing and Bat Establishment

JUST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Kevius St Beale, an entire

new and splendid assortment of Clotbilig
and Hats, Broadcloths, Cassimetes, Doe
skins, and all sorts of TKIMMIXGS A.D
FUKSlSHlSG GOODS, also
Ores, and Frock Custom Coats,
got np by experienced City workmen, and
every other article kept in such establishments

such as White Shirts and Collars, Under-
garments, Socks, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Overalls, a variety of Gloves, Stocks, NecK
and Pocket Hdkfs, Sewing Silk, Thread and
Needles, Coal Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Vouths' Hats, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on hand.

Custom Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

The times demand a good article at a low
price. Our motto is, tutc !alrs and toe
Smallest Profit! in Tuwn .'" IjTSo charge
for showing. Please call and see for your-
selves, if vou wish tn save from 25 to 30 prcu

l All.OKl.Nli ia all its branches.
Terms-Ca- sh. ABEL AMMON.

Lewisborg, Sept 27, 1855

Downfall of i$rbastpol and Hijh 1'ricet!

Not Last nor Least!
TDDLXGS & WETZEL would announce
JL to the Trading community, in Town and
Country, that they have now finished the re-

ception of the largest and best stock of
Fall and Winter Goods

ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety of Dry Goods, Gents' and

vviuter wear.
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,

(jueentmare,
and a' I Goods desired for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with nnusoal care,
and we believe will he found of the very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea-
sonably be atforded at any other store on the
West Branch.

We respectfully invite our old customers to
call and see our stocks, and we are sure we
can suit yonr wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual cash never refused.
Oct. 1 1, 65. IDDINGS ft WETZEL.

Improvement In Dagnerreotyping!
OPYKER & IIAWN announce to the
O public that they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their R ouis and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take Llkenewtea sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken fiom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingerrmgs, Watchseals,
and warranted true. We annex a list of

our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sintag,Oval,Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton dc
Co.'s Drug store. opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewistiurg, Feb. 22, 1855

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete
and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

FRESH BEAT!
'VklE subscribers having associated

L themselves under the Firm of Ztixtas
Srsania.in the BUTCHERING Business,

at the old stand nf F. Zellers, (in the rear of
his residence on South Third street) are now
prepared to supply the citizens of Lewisborg
and vicinity with Fresh Meat, of all kinds-Ch- eap

for Cash. We trust we shall hare a
full share of public patronage.

IVSell out on Tuetduy and Friday morn-
ings every week. F. ZELLERs.

I. & STERNER.
Lewisborg. Sept, 17, 1865
N. B. I wish in bsve my old aeeonnts

whether Notes or Book account SETTLED
UP- - All indebted will please take notice.

Sept. 17 F. ZELLERS.

iftf CLOCKS all kinds nf and
fj30-hoii- r Brass Clocks and patent lever
Xjnytime-pieae- s, Brass clocks at $t,
brass as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one vear at J.L. TODER'S

Lewisburg Chronicle &

KAMA J. GRIER, H. D.,
A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical

XL University, of Philada , offers her profes-
sional services to the people of Lewitburg and
vicinity.

Office at her father's residence, (Dr. J.

Grier's,) one door below J.L. Y Oder's Jewelry
store. April 10, loro.

New Book and Stationery Store
TN lewisburg. M. Fitzpatrick &
X Brothers, Publishers, Booksellers & Sta-
tioners, 30 N. 6th St., Philadelphia, have open-
ed a branch of their establishment in 3d SU,
next door to Beaver A Kremer's Store where
may be had Books ia the varied departments
or Lileratnre, including Historical, Biographi
cal. Theological, Scientific Mechanical, Poeti
cal, Classicaljuvenile and Miscellaneous pub-

lications. Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
suitable for the various denominations, 1'Iain
and Fancy Stationary of all kinds. Pen and
Pocket Cutlery, Portmonnaies in Pearl, Ivory,
Papier-Mach- o and Morroceo, Gold pens and
pencils. Ladies Cabas, Reticules and Work-Boxe- s,

and a variety of useful Fancy Goods.
Ladies and Gentleman are respetlully solicited
to call and examine theirassortmenl of Books,
Stationery and Fancy Goods. New Goods re
ceived every day by Express. June 8, 1855.

TJLANK Books of all patterns, including
f Uay Books. Ledgers, Journals, Cash and

Minute Books, Pass and Memorandum Books,
Students' Note and Composition Books, &c,
at M. Fitzpatrick & Bro.'s, 3d sU Lewisburg.

PORTE MONNAIES in Pearl, Ivory,
Mache and Morocco at prices

varying from 10 cts. to .$1,25 at M. Fitzpat-
rick &. Bro's New Book and Stationery Store,
3d St., Lewisburg, next door to Beaver it
Kremer s store.

FINE Gold Pens diamond pointed 37
do " " 50

Ex. tut 75
Gold pens in silvercases from 75 cts. tn $8,00.
Gold pencils with or without pens from 75 cf..
to $1,00

OLD pens repointed at 25 cts. each, atM.
VA Fittzpatrick & Bro's New Book and Sta
tionery Store, 3d St. Lewisburg, next door to
Beaver A. Krramer's Siore.

and Pocket cutlery of Rodger's,PEN and others fine manufacture,
al prices varying from 10 cts-- Hi.oo.

for any Books published in this
ORDERS or Europe, not on hand, will be
attended to with promptness anddispatch.and
supplied in all cases at from 30 to 5(1 per cant
below publishers prices, oy r itzpatncx tiro.

letter, cap and note paper from 6
CHEAP 12 per quire.
Buir Envelopes self sealing, 12 cts. per 100.

Fine white " " 15

at M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' New Book and
Stationery Store, 3d St, Lewisborg.

Godey s, Graham s,and all theHARPERS, Magazines supplied at $',-5- 0

per annum. Single No's only 20 cts, by
M. Fitzpatrick & Bros' 3d SuLewisburg.next
door to Beaver & Kremer's Store.

Philadelphia Adv'ts.
George Storges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring Hatreaaes, No. 92

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by tha American Inatltuta, Nr York, Oct) 1S61

ao Franklin fiMrtitnV., Phi!afHphia,N'ov. Vand
On at tha JlaryUad Inrtltot, Baltimora. Not. ) 1852

The peculiar improvement in the construc
tion of this Matress is, that all the elunvy and
heavy wooden frame uxirk is entirely dispensed
with, and lis place ssppueu oy a ngnier ana
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r hinges securely
riveted, rendering it impossible (or a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture, having the lnxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted lorHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats torChairs.Uarriages orcnurcn
Pews and Hair and Husk Mattesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment ol highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

VA STIR OX FIRM TIKE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
Racks, Cane and Umbrella btanus, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Arc.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1855 ly575 .

SAIaAMANDER SAFES!
Evans & Watson,
No. '26 South Fourth
St- -, Philadelphia.

(ircat Fire at
Chestnut k Filth Sis.,

Fridav morning, Dec. 15th, 1854 EVANS &
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-
MPHANT, as they always are when put to
the test :

PniLSDExrais, Dec. 15, 1854.
Messrs.E vans &Watson.No.29 South Fourth St.

Gentlemen We take much pleasure in
yonr Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure means 01

preserving their books, papers etc. (rom fire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great fire of this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in our office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the fire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-
tion of its contents. Will you please have
the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend to
put it in use again, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIPS."

Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in use : U. S. Mint, Phil- -

aria.; Farmers' ft Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
Samuel Alien, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson, City Controller; Caleb
Cope dt Co., No. 183 Market Su, ; Richard
N orris A Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft ck Sellers, Machinists, corner 16th
and James Sis.; Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co, Philada.)
Lacey A Phillips, corner Sth and Minor Sts.;
Sharpless A Bro, No. 32 South Second St.;
James, Kent tc San tee, No. 147 North Third
St. ; W. H. Horstman A Sons, No. 51 North
Third St. ; Smith. Williams A Co, No. 87 Mar-
ket St; I. A B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut 8t

tTA large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10
per cent, more fire than any Herring's Safe
now in nse). EVANS & WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, stores, public and pri-
vate buildings; Seal and Letter Copying Pres-

ses; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Ac.
Please give us a call, at No. 26 South FOURTH
St, Philadelphia. April 6, '65 S73y I

HHS. E. HITCHELL,

NO. 28 North Ninth St., Thilada.,
of Mantlllaa.CloakM,

.C of all descriptions, at WHOLESALE
and RETAIL. Orders made up at short nniice
in the best and latest style. April 4,'55m3

West Branch Farmer February 22, 1856.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing

1 between Uavid mair anu J. I Darren un-

der the firm of Blair A Barrett, in the business
of the Mount Vernon House, No. 95 North
Second Street, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent. J. L. Barrett having purchased
the interest of said Blair, will continue to keep
the Mount Vernon House.

DAVID BLAIR.
J. L. BARRETT

The Mount Vernon lltnut will be continued
by the subscriber, who will be happy to see
his friends and spare no pains to make them
comlortaole. j. kUAXKLll

Philadelphia, April 7, 1855.

HERRING'S
Patent Champion Fire8 Proof SAFES, with Han s
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ
ate Medals at the World's

.Fair. London, 1851, and also

rSMM "ajat the Worlds rair, New
York, 1853 and 1854. 1 he

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this State of the above une
qualled Sales and Locks. The reputation 01

the genuine " Herring's Safe" is world wide,
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-
mony to their nsvua n 11.1 so fire proof quali
ties. More than 19,000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two sdhdiih
have passed triumphantly through accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by the subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully eqnal, bnt in many re
spects even superior to those which have been
to severely tried by fire. Few will forget their
services in the bornine of the "Tribune es
tablishment," New York, and at the Great Fire
in 8trawberry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Girard House ; and still more re- -

cently in the Fire at Fifth and Chesnnt Sis., in
this city, in which these Safe's came forth the
acknowledged Cino. when many other
securities failed. PARREL A CO,

mn and Bank Inek Makers,
34 WALNUT street, Philadelphia

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Locks, manufactured expr'r n Banks,
Broken, Jewelers, and others requiring secu
rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, Ac,
on hand and made to order. All themosicel-ebraie- i,

Locks for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand Sates, Salamanders and

" Iron Chests" of other makers, having been
taken in part payment for Herring s, for sale
at half price. (March 3055. 672yl

Agent J. O. Kicnaaosoa A Co., Danville.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

THE purity, fras--
JL ranee, and mildj

emollient properties of
this Soap, renders it es-

pecially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped hands,and -
various diseases of the skin, it is unequa'ed.
Each cake is stamred WM. CONWAY, 168
South Second Street, Philadelphia, No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Wath in Hard, Soft or Salt Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt,
Ac, from every description of goods without
niurytotnem. ror all domestic purposes it

is superior to any other Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than the common Rosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped WILLIAM COS--
WA Y, 168 Stmth Sreond Klrert, t'hilnilrlphia.
manufacturer of FANCY AND STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
mporter and dealer in Sal soda, Soda Ash,

Rosin, Ac.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
August 24, 1855 5u;iin3

F. H. SMITH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Book and
Case Manufacturer, N. W. cor.

of Fonrlh A Chestnut Sts, Philadelphia.
Always on band a large and varied assort

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment or fc.Mil.IMt,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Razor Strops
and Gold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SVITH,

. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the United
States, by mail describing pen, thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 3055 IyS72

WOOD'S
0iHNAMENTAL Iron Works, RWge

Avenue, PnitinKLrnia. The a'lention
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu
factory and wareroom 01 tne sunscrtoer, wno
s prepared to furnib, at the shortest notice,

Iron Railing of every description for Cemeta-rie-

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs. Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, Ac, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ot which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi
sites of beauty and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

BOOK AGESCT. &c
subscribers have established a BOOK

THE .. in Phila,and will furnish
r

any
rbook or publication ai tne reiau price uj

pottage. Any persons, by lorwaraing us ine
subscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,
such as Harper s.Uodey s.rutnam s,uranam s,
Frank Leslie's s, etc. will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splen-

did hthocraph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $
and a $1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of the three portraits. If subscribing
tn worth of Mainline, all three pxrtralta will ho aent
gratia. MUSIC furniabrl to thorn nfeo nay man it.

ENVELOPES of evory dVacrirtion and alio. :n larsn or
amall a uaatiUea, farniakad. fecal rraaaea, Dies, ac sent
to ordrr.

Erory oaaaripUon of EX0RAV1S8 ON WOOD raoratad
with an l doapntch i of Btiildinaa, Nawa.
paper Hearfinca. a of Marhinrry. B.a.k Iltaatrauona,
Lodao Ortifiotoa. HnnineM Cnrdf, tc All ontera aent
k. .il attend! to. Panona wiihinn vknra
of their buildinit envrared ran arnd s Dacuemotypa or
akrt-- h of tbo ooiMint: ny Man or r.xpro-- a.

rVrw.au t a diatanor hat inn saleable article, would find
it 10 thrir advantan to addrraa the autxeribara, as wn

would net aa agent tor the SALE of the same.
MJtJM af P1BRCK.

SO, gocra Tan Ktsctt. PauuBsmu, F.
j. a. STEAM. Iyo07 t. mn ruses.

fgTTYT) Express Office!
anuXJjJ Tha undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, tftnry. Packages, 8pecie, Bank Notes
Ac to Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Al-

bany .Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-

ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadrlphia OKrei 1 A 43. South Third St
Oct. M. , 'CHRIST A CALDWELL.

To Iron Blasters and Dealers.

PENN'A Wire Works-No- .21

PHILADELPHIA.
Arch St

SIETES, RIDDLES, SCREENS,Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and FancyWire Work.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of the City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snuff, Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3m590 BAYLISS.DARBY A LYNX

Trusses Trusses Trnises I

C. If NEF.T)T-ES- .
tW J

TKL'SS AND BRACE ESTABLISH" t,: 1,
8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.

PHILADELPHIA,
Importers of fine Faxsca Tacasss,cnmbining
extreme lightneu, ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited
by remitting amount, aa bflow :!t-udtn- number of
inrh-- e eronuri thr hips, and atating tide anVrt"l.

Cot of Sinale Iru A 3. 4. . Double, , S, 10.

Inrtrurtiona an to wear, and bow to affect a curt, when
nowihle, aent with the True.

A loo fur ale, in great variety.

Dr. Banning! latproved Patent Body Braee,
for the euro of Prolapn rib-r- l ; also "plnal Propa and
Supportu: faten! SuouMer Bracf a. I'hmt txpanjera and
Kivrlor Itnu-r- Hiiptrl lo all with Hloop Should-- ! and
Weak Luiirn; Knclih Kla.tir Abdominal belt, upen-aorte- a

; Sjrinere. male and female.
wJULndie'J'o.ins "'th J attendants. lySM

Fruits and Confectionery.
subscriber hasREMOVAL.Tlie Market street,

(three doori above the Old Stand, P HI LAD.)
where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
ORANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds or Fruit
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted ; Pickles and
Preserves ol all kinds lo which he invites
the attention of Dealers and others visiting the
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

8. L. HERRING,
No. 26 Market treel, . . .

sHiar aoove r ront, south side, rniiad

Book Agents Wanted.
4 fiFTS wantml in pvcrv Town and

A County in the United States, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Steel and
W ond bngravings,and bound in the most sub
stantial manner.

Agents now canvassing for us, find it a plea
sant and profitable employment.

Our list also includes the best books of T.S.
AKTHl'R. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several Veto BooAj to
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for n, and jndge for vour-selve- s.

For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

Helmbold's Genuine Preparations.

HELMBOLFS Highly Concentrated

I luld Extract ot
111 tilt , for Diseases of the Bladder and
Kidneys, Secret Diseases, Strictures, Weak-
ness, and all diseases of the Sexual Organs,
whether in Male or Female, from whatever
cause they may have originated and no matter
of how long staudmg.

If you have contracted the tcrrtMo crineaea which,
wh.-- onec Kralil in tbo fvleni, will nurrir go down

m one evurratii'ii to another. u.e eon- -

Hittition ami appitiE the rerr itl Duel of Iifr.donot
truj.1 Tvurr.II iu the bai.d jf tuack, who trt up e- -

rry day in a rit like thi. and til the rapen with ma-

rine J too well ealrulaled to dec-ir- the young
and tbore not acquainted with their trick. Vou ran
uot be too careful m the selection of a remedy ia tkese
caat-a- . .

The Fluid Ertraet of Bncha baa bw nrononnced by
eminent phyutian the ireatet Itemed! eer known.

It l a medicine penecu? piwao - - f
innocent in iu action, and yet eo thorough that It anni- -

...atea every particle ol tne raoa wi jHio-'- -
thi dreadful diaeafte: and. unllRe oilier remeniea, iiuoea

t dry up the in me niooo. uboiuwodi
Debility, brought on by aelf.at.uae, s mol lerrioio
diaraae, which has brought thounla oi tne n

race to untimei grave, tbu Martins the brilliant
hope of parent, anil bliahlint in the bud the gioriooa
ambition of mny a noble youth, can be cured by thia
Infallible llrmedy. And a a medicine which muat ben-

efit eeery body, from the limply delicate to the confined
and depair:ng inralid, no equal la to bo found, acting
both aa a lure anu rreTenu.e.

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract Sarstaparllla,
For purifying the Blood, removing all dieae ariing

tt-- m exeee of .iicrcurr.eiim.um ni.. - -

life, chronir eontitutlonal dieaae, ariaing Irom an im-

pure rtate of the Blood, and the only reliable and
known remedr for the cure of Scrofula, Salt

Kbrum. Seaul Head, tleerationa of the Throat and
Legs, Tain and owellinn or the Bonea, Tetter, .

on the Face, and all Scaly Kruptiona of the Skin.

ti.;. ...i.u la now nrearribed by some of the most
difliui.-ui.lie- I'byaiciaua in the country, and baa proved
more rfttcient in piacuce man any
parilla yet oltrrct to the public. Sereral eaca of econ- -

dary Sypbili, Mercurial and peroiuiou. no en-

tirely recovered in the incurable ward of our Public
which h.d for many year rei.ted every mode

of treatment that could be deied. Theae cane fnrnuh
atriking rmple of the ealutary eff.eta of tbia medicine
in arre-lin- g aome of the mo-- t inveterate dieea-e- , after
theglanua were destroyed and the none alteadyaBette.

KoTIl'K. Letter from responsible Phy.irian or aev- -

...eral Medical i oneirt a. out, muur... ...- - r
tiente will be tound accompanying both Preparation.

Paicis. Fluid Exiraet of Buchn, $1 per
hmile. or fi bottles for S. Fluid Extract of
Sarsaparilla.iiSl per bottle, or 6 bottles fur o,
equal in strength to one gallon Syrup of Sar- -

saparilla.
Prepared and soui ny n. i . iiui. jioui.u,

Chemist, 203 Chestnut St., near the Uirard
House, Philadelphia.

To be had ol I.HKISI &
Lewisburg, and of Druggists and Dealers ev-

erywhere.
nr All letters nireetea to tne rropricior or

Agent receive immediate attention.
June I, isna yi

New Masonic Hall, Philadelphia.
4 r,F.TS wanted in everv town and

1. comity in Ihe L'nited States, to sell the
beautiful pictnre of the Urand Lodice
Room, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for Ihe correct-
ness and fidelity with which the STATUARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and Ihe artistic beauty and
harmony of ihe colors. 8ize of Plate, 23 X
88. Price, $3 K.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTHAL,

Oct. I9.'55m3 Lithographer, Philada.

ATOTII'E. Ilavinc been appointed the
SEXTON to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

Ihe subscriber would state that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead.on short notice. Also that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons.
nnderthe direction of their surviving friends,

Residence iu the Lodge at the tiate of the
Cemetery. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COLE,

"HEALER in Pianos, Melodeons, and
XJ all kinds of Musical Merchan-
dise;. Keeps constantly on hand. Hailet &
Davis, Boston ; Lighte, Newton A Bradburys;
and Bennett & Co, N. Y., PIANOS. Also,
Princes dr. Co.'s celebrated MELODEONS,
prices from $15 00 to 9150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention, second band rianos taken tn ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite the Court Honse,

WiUianuport. Pa. ' April 4, '65 673m

XkOl NTY LAND WARRANT blanks lor
I all enpared in the service of the U.S.

in the War of 1P12 and for their Widows, at
the OlTice of ths Lcwtsburj Chtomcle.

IIARttlSBUHG BINDERY.
J. J. Clyde A. Fa 1m nailer,

ataccuaml T O. Biektt C.
Book Binders and Stationirs, asd

I3LA5K Book Manufacturers,
UarrUburg, Pa.

fOST respectfully inform theirfriends that
they are engaged in tne aoove ousinrsi

IVdirectly opposite Herr's Hotel.jsj They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, tn reeeive a continuance 01 tne

so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Olfices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa- -
nor. Uj.hLct f , w,rL iot.ort in Vflt V f

" ' "rbound in
.1-V.- plain or extra. All work

warranted, and done cheaply.
Please give as a call. C. & H.
IT Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 6C9

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!

9? 47K IBS. just received at the
' Hardware Htore of KEYS- -

OLDS 4 McFUUDEN. Farmers and Black-
smiths, call and see the largest and lett as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on Ihe West
Branch. Having the exelutive control of the
celebrated VansTint a Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, ic, at Ci prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE beg leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBURG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White Aril Anthracite Coal,

At Laneatter Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe-
rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Sua"- u"
OUdl ait

LUMP Vfnr Smelting purpose,
STEAMBOAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

EGG for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )
N UT
jUA t for Limebnrnsrs and Steam.

Our Point of Shipping is SUNBURY, where
arrangements are made lu load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEALE & CO.
J. J. CneHKAS'. Lancaster, j Rrsj KiiSHntn. Lancaster.
C. W. Peals, ghamoain. II. Baimoaebm do

tVOrders addressed loShamokin or n nhury
will receive prompt attention. Iy565

Lewiaburg Saving. Inittitullon,
18 now open and ready lo do business. The

regular Discount days are Wednesdays.
The following named persons are the

Direetort Mr. Jim so Wills.
Mr. Brass Avwoss.
Mr. James M'Ckeibht.
Mr. Tiiuxas Hivrs.
Mr. Y iitus Kmc.
Mr. J. G. L. Shisdel.
Mr. Jos. Mkixbll.

Omrni-WILLI- AM FRICK, Prerident.
DAVID REBER, Treasurer.

Four per cent per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept 19, 1853

V infield Woolen Factory,
Xear Ilarllclon, In ion County.

riTH 13 establishment is now in the best order-- I
. , .,t' i i i

JL B mtcuinery otmg nearly ail new,
aud none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber leela safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment in this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as nsual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

t"F" I have also on hand, and intend keep,
ing a choice assortment of Goods, such as
Cloths, Satinet!, Cashmeres, Tweeds, Blankets,
Yarns, dr.. which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Prodnre

MARK HALFPENNY.
Hanleton, April S2, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, fee.

KARL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Iliacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps Ac are made lo order.

PICTI'RES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw- -
inc. Painting and Draughting, lantrht by Mr
V ola-ma- Lewisburg, April, 18S5

CABINET WARE.
Havins taken the Shop on
North Fourth street, near the

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A V x.ider, Ihe subscriber most
respectfully informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of Cabinet Ware, comprising
Bl'REAlS, TABLES, Bedsteads. Stands.
Sofas, Corner Cupboards. Card Tables, all R,
kinds of CHAIRS. Ac. Also that he makes tj
COFFINS to order, and having provided htm
self with a HEARSE he will be prepared t

attend Funerals.
Having engaged the best work men,lhre fore

the public may rely upon having the best ot
work from the best materials.

JOHN S. SHIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, April S6, IS5S

Take Notice.
lTFT.T.If!- - nf MerhnniixirinrrrD"'i ,., alt ,,.j .i. Tn.

mors. Wens. Cancer. Cancer Warts. Polvnus. i

Lupus, Moles or Marks, scrolula or Kings
Evil, W hite Bwellinf, r ever Sores, Sore Legs,
and all diseases that have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, thai he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut
tine;, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove ihem with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poiaon
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. L KF.LL1NG,
M.D., Mechanicsbnrg, Cumberland Cc Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in Ihe habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

CEII1L SATISF1CTIOW.
He wonld say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that lo seenre attention they should
enclose, with Ihe general symptoms of their
case, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all limes when not professionally absent.

CstTTioa. Strangers coming to Mechanics- -
burg to see the Dr. are cautioned 10 beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures by the new method. His
office is directly opposite the Union Church.

Meehaniesburg is 8 miles from Harrisbnrp,
on the Cumberland V. R. R, and accessible
from all parts of the Union. Tbe Dr. will visit
eases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 87 SHayl

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of all
sale at the lowest Citv prices bv

l. VODER.

THE subscriber eon- -

linues to carry oa the.
I.ltcrr Baftjae. at
ihe Old Stand oa North
Third street, attar Market, and rcipecifally
solicits ine patronage ni nis inenas ana um
public renerally. CHARLES F. B88.

Lewisburg, May t3, 1850

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful for

, past patronage, would inform
the public that lory continue to

fi' " Uanae manufacture all kinds of MILL
OhAttLNO and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired in the
best manner. Castings warranted to be of
good material, and at prices that can not fail
to please. CEDDLS, MAKSH k CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. le-S-l

Stoves, of various atiernaCOOKING for Coal or Woo , for mI
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

GrJJea, Marsh ft Co.

flTOV
a 3 Stoves, various patterns, for sale at tb
Lewiaburg Foundry. Grddea, Maiab & Co.

"IiTlARD'S Patent Gang Plow, a aup-e-

V nor article, fur sale al Ihe Lewisturc
Foundry by Geddes, Maisb ck Co.

or Seed Drills Rosa' PaleotG' decidedly the belt and moat durable
tirain Drill now in ase, for sale at the Lewiabarf;
r ouiidry by Uedde, Marsh A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper.
for cuttiii": both Grain and Grass- -

AN l FACTORED and for sal al lhr
Lewisburg Foundry by

iEDDES. MARSH at CJ

Lightning Hods.
many yrars' close investigatiea anaAFTER esperimenta, the Psivotca takr a

liliaaurn in tiluianing ths public that ha bsa
invrd al the ime principle ol p'Otecting famlliev,

dwelling and irom theuV-tiuctu- e influ-
ence of LIGHTNING. The calamiiit
that every City, Tuwn, illage and Country fa!:
virum to annually, Ihio' the gross negligence of
its inhabitant!, ia beyond calculation, especially
when the temedy is so easy to obtain thia ia
found ia

ABMITAGE'S

Patent magnetic tinning Bobs,
and in ibis alone. This Rod has brvu eiamioaa)
bv the moal scientific gentlemen in the wotlii
1'rolraaora M'Muririe, Juknon,V allor and msa
others that have eiamrnrd tbem.recommwad anJ
peak of them ra ihe bigbeal terms ol approbation,

and have pronounced them the only safe rodsic
u.e in thisor any other country for th protect!
ol Lives and Propeily. One advantage ia to divide
and throw back a part of the electric fluid harmless
to the clouds ; in lime ot a stroke this enables Ik
rod to conduct that portion of fluid that belong
to tbe earth without the slightest danger of lea-

ving tbe conductor. This rod has many other
advantages over the old one. The only place ot
manufacturing is in

l ine St. 3 dWs oiore I2A, Philadelphia,
whrre all persons are respectlnlly invited to cal
sndeiamine fur themselves. For sale Wboiosalv
or Retail by THO'S ARMITACE.

Orders promptly attended to. Terms cash.
These rods have been purchased and success

fully used by the (ol lowing individual enmptmio
nd corporations, arhoaw names art- ch awfully
ubmilted :

In and wear ToVraV'flia. A. 8. Roberts. OmfJung bVuricr, Ju-- Conrad, J. Muliarw,
Hi mc t f. Un;y. J.brcnnar. tt. Uwalav,Cra4

Initvr.ol, th fclocklry Alu sbou, Anderson A Brolbavw.K,v J. L. tirnrit. Ji.l.n atman. In., tin.vcr. Bawl 4.
Ilion, A. It. tiinkcr, 11. !imm.n, 11oa. Sou A Ca, Mr
buwninir. 1. V. tircer. J. H.Uabou, C. UumuBfwvs, J
Kipicv 4 t J. Nyman. B Ilarlrn. J. Ovrn.blra. e. raw
p,.t, Mr. Sharp- l-. Mr. Martin, g. Dvrblev. J. Brmkiay
Mr in. Ur. t'aui.. u rtain i ca, J. ViawairH. Miller. Ih. Kcd Bank Hotel, th U.S. Arl it.spring Uardvn Ltall.

tn lltt grille r. Ana r, Ganrg Criapin. Jwifw
MXall. JudEV liayti.n, John vtmaa, lrr. it. M'YluxU.
Brnj.Kobrrta, Mr. J. llcwntng.

.v i:n,. l orxrr.
Hartlry Tp. Mark Halfpenny. m rter, John liana,

Michael Prtcra, Jacob llavid 'iimaa, IciniMrnch. (icorcc Klrrknrr. . Ma Court Uonaa,
and(.'vmniia-ionrr'OCi- limtilint 7 John Banav.
I'nirm Tp.iiT. Ibarlva Wilaon. Uaisinytun Tp Joba
Kuuta.imon Knntz. Van T. laaac CbUidroa. WAstsliar 3 Micb.a. tloSmau.

SKCO M MEXDA 770X3.

Tv fct
Vhiiala., iof 1S.TS4T.

n t"r-fu- .y inrctfd a ewmlctorI.ipl.tmre; itb ntv and irix. wrte by Mr.Tbi'Uij Arniitaf. ft. hrllevue Ilouvr. 4ktarvitr, i4hmrr no itatinn in nyicg that it i n.t mly tbm W
I kar -- rr pr-- but that it i tb only on I bav fmt(laniiiffl tint i. n ntrurlrJ oo mrrirtljf artcBttlic arineaw
pier. It iff with mch plfsnr tbat 1 rri)t.awi4 his
cobdocbirto U.e ailratioB ol wncrttof NddiBfi.

H. McMUKTKIS.
I an Wfll e that the Maraetie Liehtif Bol

Bianufartur.ii y Mr. Tb- maj ArmiUfc- -, ol Fhiladlpbia
i the rtemt that hn rr bi ea BiaJ. I bawirpcat Mrrtrral
Tvrr in thm nw!y ol thr law of -- Wrtrtt-it aatd aiafatand bavr no in rmyitkg that ihew Kotta ara
rontr tvd mjon the ritiy prineipla nf aafcty Tha clrrtrw
tb'--t- in rrcivt?l and diicrtw-- d fcy thr Biamrt at tha top
of th- - roil, aud it would br impoMiblv- -, arrordiat t tb
laws of attrarttt.ii and rep di mob, Ut m bwikking to bo
injured hy m ttu kc of lichinitnir, whs protrrted by om ol
thfwrodnu I ha bera aoiuamUd with Mr. Armftaf
for year, and before he commonrrd tbe wanuta
tnreof itinw rtnlB 1 ex mined tbe priDcinteen wbrb thT
are ec.Bj.lru- teil. and CooTinred that their aiVpti'B
woBiu or m.ienueti win eoBipiete vnreeaii. Tbe inrrramag
demand for theM rodt.and lb xtrtveaiea im all aarta
of the man try , it ample eoBtmriation f their atilit a&
anperioritr. TRACY It. WALLER, II "l.9un. Philad Co., April 10,

178.C. WILT and A.M TEL HOOTER.
hart leton. Union Cq. Pm

ie Afcnts for Tnioo anJ adjoioing Counties
anJ will furnUh the RoU on ihe aatne Icrma aa
io the samenaorjer aa tha Proprietor.

OjyjMsititm it the Life of Buxxwasx t
NEW L1VE11Y

AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
Tbeauhacribrr would rrspeeifwi'v intor lb

citizrofof LewUbore and the traveling conaSUB
ity generally, that lie has opened new Livr
and Exchange Stable on FOURTH street half a.
square South of Market, ami has ptovitied a good.
101 noraes, wnn eniueiv new giMMI ana iasn
innDiet.arriages. Etungies.eieigns.aie.wlioreall.
winhing anything ia bis line mav be accorarood -
ated on the shortest notice and most reasooabla-terms- .

He will pay every attention la tha
wants of bis customers, snd hopes by ao doing
to merit and receiva a liberal abate of publia
patronage . WILLIAM M00KE.

Lewiaburg Dee 30, 18.M

The University

IN this place will open its 17th Semt
Annual Scuwi on the 4 lb. of OCT. aexb

The Faculty is full and experienced, the num-
ber ol Students so large as to secure emulation,
ami mutual benefit, and of sach an age as lo
render any pranks or violations of decornra,
unpopular and distasteful. The number Uat
session was 133.

As the whole of the classes commence new
studies next term, it is eminently the best tiajio

for new students lo eater. In the College and.
Academy together, not less than twenty-fiv- a

recitations occur daily, giving young men who.
contemplate but a brief stay in the Institution,
aa extensive choice of subjects and enabling
them to pursue branches suitable to their pre-

vious attainments.
The Female Instil ule opens at tha

same time under the three Ladies ho hava
had the charge.

raira or ttjitio.
Academy English studies only SUayest

do Classical do alsa 20
College proper
Female Institute highest branches 30

do common do

For further information, apr'T ,0 'rT- - B
MAI COM. D.D., President ol ihe University!

lOOK and other STOVES just received by

I o BEAYEK V KREMER


